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THE TARIFF PUZZLE

Grover Carlisle Hill and Gorham
May spoil he Mugwump broth

Sugar cou and ad alorem

Jfnffitlf

BELMONT
While

T

latent wrah Ut
friends demand

ore
the other hand

Would have the duty more

Sugtr damands Iti pound of flesh

And rice as much Or more
rlie warp anH weft will make a mesh

To tfde the Tariff oer
Iteform the II call the hybrid calf

l lie puzzivu Muiaca 947
It has too much rrtorm by half

The hair grows lothw way

w rr or

Y wife bad
made me a
prosont of a
nuporb wall
inir s tick
This walking
stlclc was a
com blnution
of n t r eng th
and elcfiranec
It was hand- -

some enoujrn
ta flcuro nt a church parade iu Hyde
Park un htroiif cnouth to fell an ox
with

Iu iiiv peregrinations through the
Inuh of Australia this etlck avos uhvays
wlLli liin It was a fctouL sunnort and
a weapon of ilefetiso in cu of need j

If ijvcr a snake nail cou fronted me
I leavo vou to truest thf rcccntlon he
would have gat Talk about inlnce
moult

I havo a perfect horror of snakes
thoso pesta of central Au stralla and
so ns hooii as I had arrived in tliocoun
try I made every tnquirr asto tlip best
tuethoils of protecting oneti ielf uRotnst
tho reptiles

Cover your legs wltn leatner jrot
tera Iwas told and then t Itli a good
RtfekInyour hand youneed have no

Thereupon Iwas enlightened as to
the Infallible manner of slaying the
ensmy

Avoid placing yourMilf behind or
In limit At vnnr snnke hchlnd es
pecially but take it side on grip jour
stlcl riant tuicl oring iiuownoiitu
back with all your might Itaugl
there you ore you have broken Its
slippery spinal column nnd your snako
Is soon as dead as a door nail
nF nml nwr ntrnln nconle said to

you will not
Europe without ueiug auie to say 10
your compatriots I killed a serpent

Australia and this Is how it was
donel Every Frenchman who has
traveled in far countries Is supposed
to bo mora or less tinged with tar
tarlnado

All that is very well but I am a pru-
dent

¬

man and I sold to myself In
stead of a Frenchman telling his fel
low countrymen how to kill a snake It
might Just hs likely end a snake toll
lug Its friends and family how to pol ¬

ish off a Frenchman
fTmoAvA lulinii T wfia In tliA hllhh

waudcrlntr about armed with that new
stout walkng sttck I went through
the roll that I might oo called upon to
enact at any moment and I killed
them by hundred tho snakes that
wero not there Not qno escaped
just a tremendous whack and the
thing was dope exactly as my friends
had told roc Uangl thero you arc

In tho case of two enemies the one
who is first discovered by tho other la
half hta ten And so the snake I
feared especially was the one hidden
in tho grass or the dead wood with
which the hush Is strewn and which
being wolked upon has a way of en¬

tering aa energetlo protest tn tho form
of a blto on your calf before you have
time to know whero you oro

Ilut tho snake that I dreaded most
of all was tho ono which insinuates it-

self
¬

at evening into peoples houses
glides into a Deuroom anu quieity
curls up in the bed

I arrived one evening in a town sit-
uated

¬

the interior of New South
Wales The season was what the In¬

habitants ot thoso parts called win-

ter
¬

103 degrees ot heat at midday and
00 at nine In tho evening regular
snake weather Not a leaf stirred ono
could scarcoly breatho In tho leaden
atmosphere Tho little town was
right in the bush Hchlnd the ho- -

AI tAM T nt allrvlitArl rnn n Kinnll

river that furnl shod tho establishment
with mosquitoes oi an energy ana vo
rnMtv Imvnnd coinnetltlon The cook
ery In that hotel was atrocious lAko
poor dead toloniuo we me guests
wfa nt n nail not wlioro we ate hut
whore wo wore eaten Jlefore retiring

rest on tho first night 1 had a cnat
with the landlord who Informed m
that th district was Infested with
snakes The oloso vlplulty of tho bush
and of the river added to tho Intonso
heat naturally rendered tho town
likely osort for snakes Thai very
afternoon my host had killed ono
measuring eight feet In ono of his
flower beds And ho sold the
plague of It Is thvt the brutes are con ¬

stantly getting into the house and
hiding in tho bedrooms- -

You may imagine whether I searohed
my room In part In the corners
under tho furniture under tho bed and
Inthohed I carefully prodded with
that good silo k of mine tho

and the pillows
No snakes anywher
Quito reassured I closed the win

dow undressed put out the light and
got into bed

Tho heat was ntlutug
Froaently soma mosquitoes btgaa to

tiv nriunA tnv hnsA Intdnatlncr the
battle crythat herald a cpmbat with ¬

out quarter There were curtains but
With hpjw In ttjeratw orsa thta none

It is generally o with Auttrllaho j
tols Tho eonsctiueneo l that whn
tho beast l Ituldo ho cannot ct out
A duel a tnort tou or 110 must tiio
That buxz of the uiovpjltom Is as Irri- -

1 lll litltnn 1vnvnrv win inn ivnimiiu m jual i

the battleColtl but with thUdfffer- -
1 Jcncchowavcr tnat ino uau vnicii nuj

Just uono slniflu past you Is ifono for- -

kover whllo tho biuz or tiio mosquito
i announces to you that tho battle Is

about begin
As a protection for my head ami at

the risk of suffocation I drew tho
sliest over my face and then bathed
in perspiration I tried tb forget In
sleep real mosquitoes and Imaginary
snakes

I believe I slept forafdw mluutex
The heat was such that I felt as if 1

rrero burning and pautlug in a boiling
water hath It was impossible to en ¬

dure It longer so I resolved to glvo my
hordsqnd arraiovertq the mosnnltocs

Keeping tho sheet over my face I put
my arms outside and laid my hands on
thp quilt

No really I am not inoro of a cow-

ard
¬

than you gallant reader but then
and thero ray blood froze my veins
1 had laid my hand down on a snake
that was stretched out bcsldomoon

hod I had almost trrasned it In
deed Yes a real long round snake
cold and Immobile as death

Snakes are heavy sleepers and this
slept profoundly It wos perfectly
atllL Oently I drew my hand In Under
tho sheet again

I repeat I am no more of a coward
than you neither nm I more bravo
But If I found myself face toacowlth
a Hon ond I haitn food gun lit hand I
am perfectly convinced that I would
have tho necessary Ming frold to send
him a well directed bullet bofore giv¬

ing him tho time to help himself to a
slice of my anatomy llut a snako In
tho blackness of night thero beside mo
nml T Ivlmr unarmed defenseless

I have always had a horror of all
crawling thtngo If I had been tho
first man tho human race would havo
been spared a great deal for I never
could have eaten an appio in me com-

pany
¬

of a scrpefit even If it had been
shared by the loveliest woman la tho
world I would ratner meet n raven ¬

ing wolf at the corner of a wood than
rrtnat ilmUViorn mi hldlnir in mr bed

room even an Inoffensive black beetle
Alliard would make mo taico to my
heels

ovory

A raolrn tuatfencvl--- r
A cold perspiration broke

over me
out aim

What was to be done
Get up and fly Yes no doubt but

what If I woko It up and it nailed mo
to the door To llo still and wait for
daylight oppeored to bo the wisest
thing to do after all Yes much the
wisest But alasl it could scarcely be
midnight yet and never novcr should
I be able to endure that living night-
mare

¬

for seven mortal hours
Tho snako moved not a muscle

me Surely return to neither did I

in

In

in

to

to

In

What seemed strango
to me was that this snake slept
strotehed out straight instead of being
curled up as his species generally aro
In repose By means of an imper-
ceptible

¬

movement of my knees I came
n 41 onnnlnatnn flint It IllUSt bo about

three feet long This Is the length ofj
tho terrible death adder it maao my
poor brain reel to think that tho hdi
rid brute was there ready to glvome
my death wnen it snouiu wuku mi

Another plan snegested Itself roll
tho quilt very softly and wrapping It
over the creaiurs ctrangie iu xva
yea but the room was In denso dark
ness and I sliouui do running a great
risk It might wriggle deftly from my
grasp and dart its poisoned fangs into
my arm

Haunted by visions of Laoeoou fa ¬

ther and family dripping with per ¬

spiration tho darkness multiplied my
sufferings and mndo the situation
seem terrible

Then I had a few calm moment
thanks to tho Idea that death caused
by a snake blta Is painless You gd to
sleep and do not wake any more thats
all I tho uirht of Cleopatra HcUhul
far better dlo like that than of gout
or rheumatism

Stop a moment though I hud rather
not die of that or of anything else to-

night
¬

To die a palulucs death in dy ¬

ing all tho unev and 1 ft el o grateful
to be allvel

I wuhgudig eiuiy mid 1 felt that u
light iai ho onl thlg tiat could
bilng back ray wltu I would havu no

wWMmm

nrtiaMvMMVJ-- MPSilllj
I PAllhPULlV FltOUIinn WITH THAT OOOI1

8TJCU OV iltSE

more suspense I would httllio u
match and have tho enemy faee to
face or rather on tho side ns pooplo
had all jocommended

PI mnl ivnn tlima nt mv Bide

still Immobile soundly asleep never
dreaming that a man nearly six feat
strong healthy and In the pvhne of
lite was trembling at tho side of It

I put out my right arm and reached
1 l I 4lil mtnA V M rtllfttlieiUaUII UU 1111 BVVI WW W www

by tho bed and after frantlo precatv
tions i auoceeiieu in ntfiin bun-
dle

¬

The lglt appalled mo at first
The snake would certainly wake up
and the duel would begin

The make moved not
I grew emboldened and went so far

at to uncover half my head and steal
a f lanee down the bed There it was
sure enough motionless still and still
as straight as a Hue I took courage

COUNTY FAIR COMPANY

and alter ten niinules spent in Imper-
ceptible

¬

efforts I arrived at tho edge
of tho bed at last and stealthily va ¬

cated it I was going to look for my
trusty walking stick resolved to soil
mvillfo as deailv as cosstbla I
looked ou the mantelpiece on the
clp78tof drawers iftevory corner of
the room Where on earth could that
stiok bo

I turned toward the bed again
I took up tho light and feeling now

nrtA 1 full tirtfioaatnn rif tnv
faculties drew near and looked at the
EnUe 1

Well welll Is itpdsslble for a man to
be such a fool Max Ollell in Ladles
Homo Journal

wWhnt makes you allow Johnnie
to play with Mrs Upperflata horrid
little boy Sho I want them to get
well enough acquainted for me to give
him a tor pistol

TWO SNAKES

On of Them Did Not Know aa Much aa
the Other

The drummer had Just flnlehed a
rather remarkable snake story as ho
sat In tho country store after he
hml snlil n bill of o aods and a coun- -

trymnn with some young pullets to
sell had been listening The drum
mers story was about a snako ol his
acquaintance which had a habit of
stealing eggs He would go out and
lrml tin on them swallowlnir them

Y1a nml ftinn pllmli a tree fall oftl
and break the shells and his digestion
would do the rest Tho countryman
looked at tho drummer with some de--n- n

r1 riniiht whpri the storv was fin
ished but he never questioned Its ver--

aciousness
Some snakes Is different to that

mister he said very earnestly One
on my place was Ho was a snake like1
tho ono you spoke pf only ho didnt
have half tho sense Snakes Is a good
deal like men In that way Well this
feller hadnt the habit nv stealln algs
Snt lm t nn nprost a nest one dav and
without askln any questions ho ups
and swallcra six whole algs That
filled him up purty nldo and snug and
ho went back to his den under the barn
without ever once thlnkln about
breakln tho shells like your snake
done Thats whero yourn had the
bulgo on him Well he couldnt digest
them Jilgs to save his life and tnoy
staid right with him Snakes kin go a
1nHM lima wttlirmf nflttn ItTul nbout

il2Bjweeks lilt6rtUIs snakeTmtelllnj
about had swaiiercu mem aig P
pencd to ketch htm layln out In the
sun by tho barn nnd the fust thing ho
knowed I had cut him In two with a
imp nliont rIx inches from his shoul
der blades I slung tho head part into
tho hog pen and picked up tho tall end
to do tho same way with it wnen uou
rot my buttons if half n dozen jlst
hatched ehlckcns didnt come tumblln
out Well It fikcert mo at fust but 1
braced up in a minute and knowln
somethln about snakes 1 made up my1

mind that thom chickens was the re-

sult
¬

uv undigested algs and dog my
cats mister ef It want so cause
mother told me about mlssln them six
algs Thems tho very pullets out
thar In the coop now and ef you dont
believe me you kin como out and look
at em yourself

Ill five you the price of your pul-

lets
¬

if youllswear to that story before
a notary public sold the drummer
and went out before giving the man a
chance to earn the money Detroit
Free Press

THE CARE OF THE HAIR

Only Good Anliual OUa Should lis Uicd
AatrliiBont Vknahea Are Daugeroue

Do not uso mineral oil products fot
thehulr Only good animal oils will
Improve the quullty and supply the nu-

triment
¬

needsd to quicken hair growth
The reason for this Is obvious since
the natural 611 of the scalp Is of the
animal nature

All astringent washes are perma
nently Injurious to the hair m they
penetrate the hair tens ana ury
tho natural oil withering the
roots Of these alcohol borax and
stronir soaps are those most used to
gether with patented lotions and
therefore ft lb ugalnst such articles
generally that our readers need most
to bo warned

There are times when mild stimula-
tion

¬

of the Eculp with a medicated fluid
will proVe beneficial but one Bhould
not Ub3 thoso articles put upon the
market uuder high sounding names
claiming to do till and cure all When
- nnA fnHiliilintili niMiliil tii nvdr
come pome existing condition of dls- -

l n rinl 4 ulwln tt fl Ami
class dermatologist of repute

Fur dally care of tho hair for heolth
the brush must ho used to clean aud
smooth tho hair htrands but not to
Irritate the scalp A harsh brush is
objectionable from every polntof view
Select one hnvliii medium bristles und
theMj ot Irregular length Do not slop
the brilh down upon the hertd and be
suro to keep tho hulr brush ahyays
clean and fiec from cbllectlous of
fluffy film and duit at the setting of
tht tu sties thus preventing It from
becoming a In ceding place for disease
- X Y Advct tUer

Have tlioSime Iteeolt
Willie- - Father w liat Is reason
Ills father ItetiKOn my boy Is that

which enable u tnan to determine liat
Is right A

Willie And what is lntultlon7
III fitliii Inttilttnn Is tkilt which

tells u woinau alio Is right whether she
is or not Vogue

A Trunk Child

Teacher What would you say to
Charlie If he should glvo you the only
applo he had when he wanted It very
much himself

Tommy with emphasis Id any ho
was a chump Chicago liecord

Horrid Things
Kthel Xarrlo was Just bj selfish us

sho could bo last Nutnmor
rnfi wlint wnv

THhel1 Why thore was only ono inan
at the
to him

WIQS F0RNnaROE3
Prlrta Ld Them to Conrcul or Cat On

Their tflnky llnlr
That was a funny and indeed sur

prising ecene In a fashion- -

day ago While hair dress--
record that tt ltortIi

t nMnntlnn ten nttrnfttpd bv a masCU
line voice in the next room asking for
a Yvlg A glance through the curtains
iaw a mafli Yt oniitrnpnfipn ftetrrn

standing at the counter while the I

young woman clerk executed n vigor- - i

ous search In
under tho show
suit him Tho
i lil H

I

and
d

ivhlr Vi two lirnilv black eves out
and two thick llpa Tho girl

two wigs from tho others
both made of black hair and

them to him for llut
he eyed them with great nt
the same time his
nana over nis own men

tohU skull
I say rlont like

dut style at tile sum time
up the wigs tin each hanfr ml
them In a nay
less kink case I liar
do most

After much the lady
found a wig made of coarse
black hair ii If It hail
been made of a hlirse lull It was
black in the shade but to u

In the
llat h rte wig fur ly iiat

ive wnh the
upon the asked that
be put iihidu u hilt he went tut t non
tult with u to

if he to
tal6 It

What iloes it meaii was by--

the
IHdn t you Know mat an choiim

wlnt can nflord It wear who
Yer nune of our bent ci1

lhej
af their hair and no hmj or

It as they ued to
a 111 11 nAriu Inlihi flttmi innner ir ir in i -

u k

Printings

FROST esident

witnessed- - Vharlngjier

JottlnsrS lTwful Pton sighed deeply

looked
protruded

selected
curling

handed approval
disfavor

running immense
winiergniijen

klung closely
mUsus cixnctly

holding
turninij

around critical UHmme
admire straight

trouble-- joiing
MMlghi

which looked

Inclined
reddish liiown UghU

money
deenktoflir

UolhirV replfwiiere
eitftnmr tthhiiitid

friend tininllug retmii
liftlfteen minutes concluded

hpcetator

people
nowathiv
loinerfiaii eoloud aroiKliaiiiel

svoolly
coiidccenil tornp

ai uiaLit as tmj litA iln vounun Munu oi o

Iht wl out ele to ifentlem when

Main hltogetiier lc

Manv the women do when they go
nut It U becoming fuMiloiiable
among the men Nothing Is so envied
among colored pwplu us straight
halr W-4- CSV- -

illrt ir-- T lrr fni-- oolmil IieolIlP

fetch the Mime price that those mndo
tor whites persons do

Yes They tie from hvo iiouars vo

fifty dollars
i tiimiidirt tninic tuat many iwor

people could afford them
Very few pqor wane peopie uuy

wigs but I havu found that Negroes

liuiii tlir ktt their hearts nu- -

In tho way of dress and tho price
i

does not matter so to mem ur ii
does white people of larger means
For instance a houfeinnid will come
hero und select w hat sho wants mak¬

ing one payment aud asking that it be
put aside for her until she can pay the
wholo amount Just as soon as her
wages aro due she cornea again and
pretty soon the whole amount Is paid

I have a lady customer who wigs
oltogetheraud 1 always make her
b year as she keeps one for best ana
the other for Becond best Her house
mM leu wvirun and upon my

word I dont have as much trouble get
llnomvmaner from the colored maid
as I do from the mistress

lYs indeed colored peopie urn
TnnrT mu Wat customers and you

HtUVH e7

would be surprised If you saw some ol
the wigs 1 nave roaue mr auuw u i

colored belles Thero a tall mulatto
who comes here for her wigs who has
a clear olive skin dark brown eyes
curling lashes delicately curved lips
and perfect teeth She will have blond

when beautiful curly
black hair which she seems to despise

It shows more than anything that I

am not a white woman Vhen t hs
a blond wig I look like a white girl In

tho gaslight she says She paid me
ii liioo frvt Inst one I made

her and when I met her on the street
wearing it 1 tooK ner iora preny wn
girl uoston Transcript

Queer Articles for lool
At the department of agriculture In

iviiinn Million iywrv an ob- -

corner Is an odd sort of exhibit
of queer food eaten by
people Thero Is a loaf of bread made

from roasted leaves of plant allied to
century plant Another kind

bread Is from a dough of Juniper ber-

ries

¬

Theso relished by some tribes
of Indians while others manufacture
cakes of dlffercut kinds of bulbs
The prairie Indians relish a dish of

1 1 -- 1III-I
Wild turnips wnicu kiymi u juw
would not bo likely to enjoy at all In
the trreat American desert the screw

tvhih irrow inesquitQ-
bushes are utiiueu tor xoou ouuijuvi- -
rles furnish agreeable diet for some

n lt omttitrv while in Calt- -

fornla tho copper colofed aborigines
do hot dlsilaln seeds of eult grass I

Also In California tho Digger Indians
collect pliienuts which are the seedsof
u certain species of pine sometimes
culled plnlons-r-b- kindling Hrea

ngalntt the trees thus causing the nuts
to out of tho cones At the Mime

time a wcrt gum exudes iroin uu

11 iUitnr tlin tuirniise of hlllfartwin rH -

The aeedii of gourds are consumed in
r a1tnic til Art

the snape oi inusu u

tbna Washington Star

8tilonrtlriwlne
nnltnui ftrletYhnnu cOllllianvV

Customers tiro ordering their telephones
out all over me cuy v bj
dout pay

feunerlntendent Humph Some
thing must lo done Wilte au Itepi

ti uwinnturs tavlnir thut by at
tachlng telephone Wires p tho water
pipes It Is possible to ueur ii

being said Jn tho net house K
Weekly

tnrtaatlc
Hlcks The papor sajs boro va t

flro sturtcd W oVr Mrey fry
morning

hotol nnd she stayed engaged n Hicks Well Utttody will bus
tho wholo Mason Vogtie y yo 1 bulldlpg U- - - XwV

K

E2 3 Pi
Nothing Original About Illru

One of greatest sarrdws offfa
mous personages is that In Impossible
to II vo up to the Ideal opinion which
Ilia nantkln tvlinm MiAV mnl In tlin nrd

j

ve

man of hitfh ranutatlon had ooclislonHo
rumark a nailer In tho restaurant
where hu sometimes lunches

Walter this beefsteak Is very
tough

The milter looked lit him a sor--

the
tho

fnfilitnn9

the

the

that

Ah sir said the waiter t took
inn n m in vvhn ulivnvR rtild nrlclnril
things and hero you come say Just
the buine things that all the of
them dol Tld lilts

A Denouement
Ho I never loved bcforel I swear itl

Till 1 you last week I never know
what love was

Sho Xover before
llo Noverl
She sighing I did not think you

could forget mo so soon
Ho So soon Forgot you I dont

understand
HhLThon know lleglnald ItOodoo

wo met Anbury Park lat sum-

mer

¬

and were engaged for two weeks
yotjouMyyqn have never loved be ¬

Truth

IVlADISOIMVILLErKYti

Wednesday August Continuing

Unintelligible
Two Scotch ludlcs pf Stranraer wero

one day returning from church when
they found the town hairplaearded
with news of tho victories In Spain

Is It no surprcesln Klrhtle said
ouo that the llrcotlnh aye heat tho
French In battler

Not In the least Jiagglc a4 the
ronlv Dlnna ye ken that the llreot--

Ish aye pray beforo gaum Into battle
llut eunna the
Au whad undo

im

J pi ay f T Li W
did was the response

bodies 1

-

aim their Msln to- -
iuui TlnrrUti know thissnv tlmv want stiaigiit Was drunk ar--you

them ta Jr olr
ihe Btid wear wSj

und

pn
muci

to

wears
two

wlcr

is

wigs she has

dm

In
scure

the of

ore

out

nnnnln

on

an

fall

Curd

thbl

the
Ii

to

nltu

1w
ond

rest

met

that ut

fore

too

linn

llipmnn Hh was talkintr about Ills
Wife nnd he said she didnt care what
sort of dresses sho had so long as shd
was and she didnt get
mad about the furniture when tho

had better and she didnt
Care for a flno horse and didnt want a
carriage and ahe would rather do her
own houbo work than bother with ser-
vants N Y Weekly

Marie Statement DlaDroTeit
Johnnie Take that cane out of your

mouth Mr Chappie and let ma see
you put your foot In It

Mr Chappie Why couldnt do
that If I tried Johnny

Johnny There I told Marie last
night that she was wrong Judge

Cttuao of Death
You say ray beloycd

died or a very trifling cause asked
the nowly arrlved of the
South Sea Island king

Yes replied the sablo monarch
with a glance at his favor
Ito copp kettloj yes he died of a
mere boll N Y World

A Slng nlnr riural
Fair Graduate Which Is tho proper

flirts are or Girls Is
Chorus of Girls are

ot course
Fair Graduate Of courso pshawl

Girls are my hat on straight Puck

Tho Volnt
lirobson Your calllucr me au ass sir

doesnt make mo ono
Cralk Of course not It merely In-

dicates the accuracy of my
Truth

Another Dont
Dont lend your umbrella

Or your came to a bill
Tor tho first wont come back

llut the other one will
Axkansaw Traveler

VKEIWHINO VOU

e
You dont want to havo your

ws a a v

THE Bnu Office

Jabbering

comfortable

neighbors

predecessor

missionary

ruminating

exprcbilon
Schoolmate- -

observation

rllKKUUNOIES

plo- -

turn taken In tMt shapo
Yes I do
Wouldnt yon rather wait until tho

swelling la your face has gone down
No indeed If I did tho plcturo

wouldnt be of any use to roe I am
suing for a divorce und need Sorao

proof to show how tho old lady has
used mo up Fllegendu lllaetter

lilt ut Clilcaaa Ulrls
Chlouiro kirls nhereer w and them

Think tho bakery they take
And dopimlntf leave behind theia

footprint no one else could make
Detroit Tribune

Iurluc Hlui Ou

Old Hoarder llow docs It happon
that you gavo that man tho tenderloin
and me tho tough end

Wultcr Olrl Hu aint decided to stay
yet --N Y Weekly

No er of Mlvrobee

MotherDid 1 hcaryaU k Is young
Dr Phlyun ut the door

Daughter Yes vwvuuuaj hut Charley
applied an autlseptlc Itrunedlately
Judge

fltrlke Kchoee
nv hnl ilpur Kiitil Miss Irene
svetns to ha my tled up
il hadut uotlccd It love replied

Mis Laura sweutly I Was looking at
your mbplacedswltchl TCUkago Trib-
une

Nov Oiiiwrtiydty
An

nanco
she

No their was no
her luck

NHATUY AND PROMPTLY KXBOUTED
r

didnt uliango oounte--

boudoir
tune to return to

BEGINNING
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between the Gun

A Cohundtura

i Ho handed her a card with the letter
0 penned thereon

She guessed and guessed again At
laa aha crave It Ut
rWhy ttVJkVoltod soaJhe wplalaee

Wc iOudieflftjlonge iW
thtng she exclaimed
v4WhenT handed itto you you read
itjbo replied fef

He never called le

uAXa
flot ATaUah11 1lWtei

Youre not loottffilvm Ulram
said hl fmother If thereVanything
tho matter youd hotter 5 to that
young faith doctor Sho cured me of
thoumatisin after Id wlod eleven other
uociors nnnrf-- n
J FvSlrecitiojee her mother Inter
posedlwSflSsiillyJ Thats whaf
tho trowfrteTSlShd saya sho can never
be anythKgwe but a dlsUnt rel
tlvo Ohlcaga Trlbuqo

f Then lie Thrilled for Keeps
i Do you mean to tell me aald tho
souliulyoungwomRBiithat you hare
nearer yet met tho woman whoso pre- -

AA tnLI tliftllnft vntip whcdei
CUVU UUA j
befngln aniititeHyllAaescrlbable inaa--

Only once said the weary young
raan It was when I was In the hands
of n woman dentist Indianapolis
Journal

A Itorrlblo MlaUke
Merchant Mr Ileinlngton you have

r ruined me simply ruined mo
Stenographer How so sir
Merchant I dictated a letter yester

dayto Mrs Ferguson Hotel Wood
moro Suite Ono and you began It

Mrs Ferguson Hotel Woodmore
Sweot One and Mrs Ferguson for-

warded
¬

the letter to my wlfo Truth

-- - -

rench TfV
contemptuous

V

¬

¬

i

t

w

i

II a t T 1 4l
Miss Westend luqulrlnglyK How la

It Mr Xenox you and Mr Lakewood
svero sucn inenus ucii now you ami w
Btrangely What has come between
you

Charley Denox eagerly The sweet ¬

est woman In tho worldl
Three days later Lakewood was told

sho could only bo a slater to him
Truth

Will Some One AnawerT

Llttlu Dot Islthotter in the country
than in tho city

Little Dick Cpnro not
Little Dot Then why do mens wear

thick clothes nnd silk hats in the city
and then when they goto tho country
put on thin clothes nnd straw hat
Good News

- -

Ecclesiastical Item
Teacher What are the names of the

seven days in tho week
Boy Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday
Thats only six aayav xou new

missed one When doss your mother
go to church

When pa buys ner a pew uai
Alex Sweet In Texas Sittings

A Good llemou Why
wlr1JliAAntvtliiifni fat adltara

desk neros a joko Mr Editor that
Ill guarantee was never in print iw
fore

Editor after reading it Dont doubt
your word in the least sir Life

Where Sho Tfonld Find Thetu
Miss Ilomantlc I adore artists and

musicians and writers I lovo to meet
pcoplo who haye donu something

Mr Hondo Why dont you visit Sing
Sing somotline luek

Dolur Hlui tVroue
Good Man Mv boy I saw you como

out of that saloon I hope you are not
so depraved as to drlnlr hecr

Ttnn nil nu air vnu Aa inn wronir- - - - -yJ V f
I went In to buy soma clgarootu an pass
a countorieit upiiar on no new uorwuu
er Judge

A rioue Ileproo
Mary Juno said tho reotor solemn-

ly
¬

tho steal la cooked to a crisp and
tho potatoes aro raw Yqu havo left
undine tho things that ought to bo
dona and cooked too dono the things
that ought not to bo dona Indianap-
olis

¬

Journal
One Yenr After

Ero wu wore ed a single kiss
Was all that love Inspired

Dut now It I negloot It once
She aayalru sitting tired

--N Y Herald

svhitn Tliv Are Out ljUe
Returned Traveler What you might

call the society girls among the native
savages wear rings In tho noses as well
as In their ears

WaglolghTlmts uothlng Some of
our society girls hero havu rings round
their eyes N Y World

Wedded to Ills War
Yoiv ought to marry some girl who

would make homo pleasant for you
Whatl You advise me to marry a

woman who would run off and leave
mol Truth

baina Suit
Bradford I olwuya thought- - Mr

Dinks wero the pants and now Im
euro of It

Kobblus- - Why
Bradford Blnks said what suited

htm hutted his wife Brooklyn Life

Ho Was Not Naturally laajr
McCprklo Isnt Biggs naturally

lory follow
MoCraokle Not naturally liuy but

ho seems to think It unhealthy towotk
between inealsTid BlU
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